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Camera Club Sponsors Photo -Contest Jesters Score Smash Under Prof Vogel's 
Based On Subject Rather Than Style o· t. . s·tll.tngsley, Brush Pra·tsed 
Will Close About 1 1949 IvY P h tree ton, otograph Schedule 
End Of February All pictures are to be taken in Good- 1-----------------------------
By John Coote win Lounge (Woodward 0-2) unless 
otherwise specified below. Dark suits 
will be worn. Please remind fellow 
members. Please come five minutes 
Avitable Leads 
Excellent Cast 
The Trinity Camera Club announced 
this week that it is sponsoring a 
photography contest the principal in-
terest of which will be in the subject 
matter of entries rather than tech-
nique. All students are . eligible 
whether or not they belong to the 
Camera Club. 
Rules the contest are that prints 
must r ange in s ize from 2 ~ x 3 ~ to 
8 x 10 and mus t fit into one of three 
divisions : human interes t , animals, or 
still life. There will also be a color 
di vision which includes prints and 
positi ve s lide . 
The judges will be P rofessor Con-
stant and one member of the Art De-
partment and t he contest will close 
the end of February. 
All entries should be submitted to 
Art Brown or Ron Tostevin. 
Hardwick Designated 
Canterbury's Warden 
At its last meeting of the term on 
January 4 the Canterbury Club elected 
its officers for the Spring Term. Along 
with the other nominations presented 
for the ballot, there was offered a com-
plete slate of last term's officers as a 
gesture of gratitude for their services 
to the organization. The Club's newly 
elected officers are John F . Hardwick, 
Senior Warden; Arthur L. Howard, 
Junior Warden; Robert Tansill, Treas-
urer; and Kenneth D. Thomas, Clerk. 
Before turning over his position to 
the new Senior Warden, Edward A. 
Kelley, the retiring Warden, sum-
marized the program on the "Lay-
man's Work in the Church" presented 
during the Fall Term. Upon accept-
ing the Warden's office, John Hard-
wick expressed the hope that the Club 
could offer a program that would fur-
ther incre~se the membership of the 
organization and raise the interest of 
the faculty in the work of this relig-
ious society. 
before scheduled time. 
Wednesday, January 12, 1949 
4 :00 Canterbury Club 
4:30 Newman Club 
5:00 Trinity Pipes (in tuxedoes) 
5:15 CP!apel Choir 
5:30 Glee Club (in tuxedoes) 
7:30 Commons Club in Cook Lounge 
7:45 Brownell Club in Cook Lounge 
8:00 Hill el Society in Cook Lounge 
Thursday, January 13, 1949 
4:00 Delta Psi 
4:30 Band (in uniform) 




8:00 Interfraternity Council 
8:15 National Student Association 
8:30 Trinity Review 
8:45 Harlequin 
F riday, January 14, 1949 
4:00 Protestant Fellowship 
4:15 Debating Club 
4:30 W. R. T. C. 
4:45 Engineering Club 
5:00 Sophomore Dining Club 
5:15 Cheerleaders (in uniform) 
5 :30 French Club 
5:45 Flying Cluh 
7 :30 J esters 
7:45 Ivy 
8 :00 Physics Club 
8:15 Pre-Medical Club 
Dr. Cameron Sets 
3rd Lenten Series 
"The Golden Thread of Christian Religion, despite the restraints it 
Thought"-the third Lenten Course in puts upon us, is not just. another prob-
Christian culture and civilization-will !em, but is the solution to the two 
be given on the five Tuesdays in March great pt·oblems man must face: death 
at 8 p.m. in Seabury 34. Dr. Kenneth and the existence of evil. Religion 
W. Cameron of the English Depart- enables us to understand and surmount. 
ment, who has conducted the experi- the problems of death by the doctrine 
ment since 1947, will again preside, of the Incarnation. This doctrine ex-
assisted by a special Lenten commit- plains that death is not the end of 
tee. All students, their wives and life but the beginning of a new and 
By Bob Herbert 
Last week the Jesters added lustre 
to their already enviable record of 
beautifully done stage plays. "Our 
I Town" is a most difficult play which depends entirely on acting for success 
or failure, as it is written fo1· presenta-
tion without the conventional scenery 
and props, naturally throwing the bur-
den on the actors who must carry the 
load of an unusually sensitive play. 
'like Billingsley and Joyce Brush 
distingui hcd t hemselves by their 
understandin g of t heir parts (George 
and E mil y) and their fin e perform-
ances. This is Mike's first a ppearance 
with the Jes ters and we look forward 
I to his future roles. J oyce, of coors. e, i an old fa vorite wi th Jes ters fans. 
Dick Avitabile, also a newcomer to 
the Jesters' fold, did a remat·kable job 
as the Stage Manager, who acts as t he 
narrator for the entire piece. Dick 
has made an auspicious start with t he 
Jesters and proven himself in a dif-
ficult role well done. 
Joe Hyde and Gloria Hem mings 
turned in very fine performances as 
Editor and Mrs . Webb (Emily's par-
ents), being uncannily convincing as 
a married couple of forty years stand-
ing. Sam Edsall and Carolyn Stevens 
showed the same understanding and 
restraint which gave "Our Town" s uch 
plausible parents. 
DeLi a and Williams La uded 
friends are invited to attend any or much more wonderful existence. The The entire cast gave enthusiastic 
all of the lectures. doctrine of Original Sin explains the and competent support. There is not 
Last Thursday at 1 o'clock, the Dedicat ed t o the memor y of Boots ex istence of evil. the space to list all the parts and their 
Sophomore Dining Club met in Wood- Holljes, who was an active member This, in essence, was . the theme of nuances but special mention must be 
ward Lounge to elect new officers. Bill last year, the forthcoming course will a very interesting and inspiring talk made for the first rate acting done by 
Quortrup was chosen president replac- include the foll owing add resse : ~1 ) I given by Monsign01: Hayes, Chancellor Melina DeLisa as Mrs. Soames ("the 
ing Brent Harries, John W. Coote "The Mounta in Spring" ( Is rael) ; (2) of the Hartford D10cese, at the Jan- woman who enjoyed the wedding") 
succeeded Paul Thomas as secretary, "The Light of t he Glory" (J e us); (3) uary 4th meeting of the Newman and Ned Williams as Simon Stimson, 
and Frank Fiske was elected to the "Earthen Ves el "(the Early Church); Club. A large number of students the unhappy organist of the Congrega-
position of treasurer replacing Dick (4) "The Vision of t he City" (Auf- attended and enthusiastically ap- tiona! Church. Their parts will be 
Three New Officers 
Elected by the S.D.C. 
Avitabile. ' kl iirung); (5) "Who Are The. e Like plauded Monsignor II ayes not only for remembered by the appreciative. 
A vo.t~ of t~anks was extended to I Star ?" As usual, t he course will the cogency of his argument but for "Our Town" has been t he first Jes-
the retn·mg off1cers, and the new men stress po it ive values in t he g reat the aptness of his many quotations ters play under t he direction of Mr. 
expressed the hope that they would I tradi t ions and show t he relevance of ranging from the Greeks toT. S. Eliot. I Robert Vogel a nd its s uccess cems a 
be able to continue the good work of I t he Ch~isti an fa ith to t he li fe of men Refreshments were served after hapJ>Y omen for t hat par tnership. Mr. 
Thi.s issue of the "Trinity their predecessors. and women today. Each year studen ts Monsignor Hayes' talk, during which 1 Vogel and t he Je ters showed con-
Tripod" is 1·espectfully dedi- of all pri nci pal denomina t ions have time students who wished to pursue siderable courage in attackin g as for-
catecl to ow· adve1·tise'rS, and With this is ue, Geor ge Stowe, enrolled. the subject had a chance to chat. in- midable a play as it i , and energy 
to the Business Manage?· who veteran fea ture editor and crea tor Among the special privileges open formally with him. a nd ta te in their beautiful presenta-
told us it was eithe'r a fow·- of Mu ical Notes, leaves t he taff to registrants will be a visit to syna- Because of exam schedule there will tion. In this critic's rev iew, they may 
page issue now 01. no issue of t he Tripod. George completed gogue Agudas Achim on a Shabbas be no further meetings of the Newman J>re ent anything from ophocles to 
late?· in the yea'r, so we beg hi cour e a t Trini ty this emester. evening (Friday, March 11) and the Club until February 15. artre with confi dence. 
your indulgence [o1· a chance The Tr ipod will miss George, his opportunity to secure at low cost im-
/OI' us to study [01' OU?' exams. pipe and hi feature page, and we portant books and pamphlets helpful Crows And J-Sox Remain Tied For First·, 
The Edito1·. wi h him the best of luck. I in clarifying religious issues and in ============-=========== defin ing values in the Christian philos- National League Leaders Play Tomorrow 
R• S T T R · T ophy of life. Alpha Chi Rho and the J-Sox IOteerS top errOrS 0 ema1n OpS May Audit Course matched victories to remain in a first Delta Phi. 
I A L P . u A d D k AI w· G mes place deadlock in the ational IA.>ague J -Sox Win T wo More n . . ; s I . n e es . so In a As in former years, students may Intramural Basketball League. Both The J-Sox found the Commons easy, 
In American League basketball, the either audit the course witbout obliga- teams have perfect records of 4-0. dropping them 65-16, with Bob 
Riotcers continued their way toward league games following the vacation, tion or take it seriously ~y preparing They will meet this Thursday evening Sharpe's 14 points leading the way. 
the championship. Meanwhile, last the Rioteers won game number three 1 a ?otebook. Genet:ous ~!meograp~ed to test their scoring ability. Mehringer, Linardos, and White a lso 
Year's champions, Sigma Nu, were in their victory parade, taking the gllld~s aJ'd other aid~ will be supphed The "Crows" added Delta Psi and hit the double figures . Delta Psi gave 
tak . T . h d f ught 33 27 final grat1s to all who w11l attend all five th J s f b ttl b · · mg it on the chin from a hard- errors m a ar - o - Delta Phi to their list of victims by e - ox more o a a e, emg m 
fighting Deke aggregation. score. Pal?1er again led ~he victors' ~~~~~r7: :n~~~e::~·~~ t~ee~~~::e 0~
1a;:~ scores of 49-25 and 74-21 respectively. striking range till the end of the third 
On December 13, the Terrors handed attack, gettmg 14 for the mght. Wol- . . t f r I th d Big Stu Holden tallied 18 points in quarter. Mehringer' 16 and Ludorf's 
Alpha Delta Phi its first league defeat ford led the losers with 10. I ~~smg c~~ s o su~pl Jes I anc f e n~~ both games and controlled the boards 10 were the leading J -Sox point 
by the one-sided score of 40-10. Frank In the second game of the evening, or ma mgC care u P ladnbs ort fel l for the winners. Frank Brainerd and makers. Bob Drew-Baer tallied 12 
I . . . . t t course Dr. ameron wou e gra e u · f D 1 p go led the victors with 16 points, with Ps1 Ups1lon won an exc1tmg con es . ' . d . h 1 t Doug Donald with 7 and 6 points re- pomts or e ta si. 
Don Wolford counting 12 more. Dave from a battling Triangles five, 37-34. If .those llndte~·este .m ~ e com?t: e I spectively fe~turecl Delta Psi's otf~nse. In other games the past two weeks, 
Bellis led the losers with four. It marked the first loss for the neutral senbes lwou b Sign up m a ·~an~~ el ~r Jack Ma~dary scored 6 points for Theta Xi downed Delta Phi 30-21 to 




sea - take third place. Lou Raden's sharp 
b ·. • • · . d 11 t• 1 1 mg capac1tv o e room IS • h t' ( 14 · ) d h · y D1ck Palmer and John Girdzyaus- victors w1th 12 an respec 1ve y, · . . . s oo mg pomt pace t e vlctors-
kas who counted 13 and 15 respective- while Weatherly counted 12 for the The Lenten omm1ttee th1s year IS man, mimeography; Dave Aldeborgh, Bany Colt scored 7 markers for Delta 
ly, conquered Sigma Nu by a 42_25 losers. cap~ained aga.in by Ralph Lasher, the transportation; Bob Richmond, prop- Phi. The Bulldogs gained their initial 
margin . Kileen a nd Wood led the The final game of the evening found cha1rma~, ass1sted by Dav~ Aldeborgh, erty; Herbert orthrup, assi tant in triumph at the expense of Commons 
Sigma u offensive, each racking the Dekes edging the Sigma u aggre- vice-cha1rman; The var1ous depa~t- property; Justin Northrep, seating and Club by a 49-15 decision. Surgenor-
seven points, while Mercer f ollowed gation 13-12. Frank Shern~an's ~ix ment heads include: Art Howard, d1s- door; Bob Sawyer, his assistant; John and J ones paced t he winners with 13 
with six. points led t he victors, wh1Je Fntz tribution; Jack Hardwick, books; Flash Rossner, special activities; and Ben and 11 points, 1·espectively. Lang 
Last Thursday night, in t he first counted f our f or the losers. F oster, assistant in books; Bob Krog- J enkins, publicity. I made 11 points for the Commons Club. 
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The Price Of Tacks 
An unfortunate sequence in Elton ll all haR followed 
the natural urge of man to add beauty to his life, and 
the subsequent loss of temper on all sides has not mate-
riall y bettered the situation. After discussing th mat-
ter with a responsible observer from the Senat • we will 
crawl out onto the end of the limb by stating the proh 
lem and opinionizing thereon. 
The Administration has a valid arg-ument in saying-
that it must keep r pai1 on the plant up to date, and 
any future asse. sment would not be fair to thost• 5tu-
dents who were not responsible. So f;H so g-ood. How-
ever, the fine of one dollar p r hole is actually a penalty. 
The students an!'lwer by pointing out that tlwrc is 
no way of hanging pictures except by tnck!l . Molding!<, 
which would cost several thousand dollars, were not 
installed in the building. 
The problem is that both sides of th arg-ument 
have good and reasonnble pos itions to a dt-g-1·ec. The 
college would not forbid decoration per se and the stu-
dents would not condon unneccssa1·y damage of the 
wall . It comes to a point of rules v nm traditional 
decoration, or fine versus cost of upke p. The o!Ter to 
install permanent tacks for pictures, whi le being ane 
olution, does rather standardize taste and so on·. 
\Ve fe I that wear and tear, so long as it is not 
actual vandalism, . hould be repaired on a strictly cost 
basis. Th estimate in this case does seem hig-h. Above 
all, we hould try to soh·e our problems without un -
nece ary and un ·eemly bitterne. s . 
A Necessary Evil 
That time of year has come again and al l of us 
are steeling ourselves for that peculiar form of academic 
s ock-taking known as mid-year exams. This appears 
to be a necessary and unavoidable evil which is part of 
our educational sy. t m. As these exams cannot, it 
appears, be avoided, the next best thing is to prepare 
for them in the most logical and conomical fa~hion . 
To all of you thi is old stuff but it is surprising the 
number of students who fall bark on th murderous 
expedients of all-night study and sen~eles cramming-. 
It is obvious that the, e methods do almos t as much 
damage to the academic standing of a s tudent as docs 
carelessness in preparation. 
Dean Gildersleeve, no newcomer to these problems, 
used to advise moderate study, relaxation by light read-
ing (whodunn its) and plenty of sleep as the best prep-
aration po sible for tho ordeal. We would like to puss 
these ideas along to you in the hope they may be of 
some use. 
Exams, in Churchillian prose, are a situation in 
which "never have so many owed so much discomfort 
to so few." The Tripod wi hcs you good luck and, if 
necessary, divine intercession next week. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 




Spotting the Play 
By Hank Perez 
Coming back to the Trinity ampus Sunday before last, after a vacation 
unparallel d insofar as its recuperative qualities are concerned, it seemed 
that the spirit of the yuletide and all its subtle connotations had vanished 
completely from the "hi ll." Monday morning, our fears were nullified. The 
inmates of Elton Hall appeared for clas es either humming, singing, or whis-
tling the familiar strains of a new rendition of an old favorite, entitled "Holey, 
Holey, Holey ." 
On Friday evening, prior to the invasion of the sacred precincts of the 
"Quad," we were privileged to witness the basketball game between Hartford 
and Weave1· High Schools. In one re pect, at least, it seemed for the Field 
House a virtual bapti sm under fire. Never before had the walls heard such 
music; never before were they required to withstand t he attack of such a multi-
tude of cheers, howls, and yells as permeated the air that night. Nevet· before 
had the lights shone on uch a beauteous aggregation of that distinctly Amer-
ican creation, "the bobby-soxer." It was interesting to see their faces as 
they filed down to the floor and out "the swinging door." The face on one 
side wore mouths which curled upward, reaching for the skies; the others 
scowl.:; which, reaching downward, seemed to drag the floor. All, alike, how-
ever, smiled happily at the great men in the wh ite sweaters. 
As to t he aforementioned "invasion;" i t seemed to one walking down the 
long, main walk, behind the beauteou bevy of blossoming blondes and brun-
ettes, that the wa lls sudden ly became alive and that, within them, the animals 
had become restless. All manner of shapes, forms, and sizes in every stage 
of dress and undres filled the windows and filled the night a ir with a shrieking 
wail, incomparable to any ever heard before. 
We have recently received a letter from one of our more avid readers 
ques tioning the lucidity of the Tripod's directors in submitting to the occupa- 1 
tion of the paper by at least one gin-laden sot. The writer goes on, "This I 
well-broken refugee from an alcoholic ward has satirized anything and eYery-
thing that has displeased his foggy, 100"(, proof brain in such a way that 
many people have refused to read this formerly reputable, (who's he kidd ing?) I 
heet becau e they claim to have been able to hear the same rantings and 
ravings at a certain ward in Belle,·ue." The author continues briefly, that if 
there isn't any way to stop him, some of the Tripod writers, including himself, 
should take a few verbal pokes at this walking gin and grapefruit stand. 
' uf said? ' uf said. 
January 12, 1949 
Musical Notes 
Ry George Stowe 
FURTWA GLER FUROR: At the time of this 
writing the governing board of the hicago ymphony 
had not decided whether it would hire Wilhelm Furt-
wangler, conductor of the Berlin Philharmonic, for it 
next season. A minor controversy seems to have devel-
oped, a number of prominent arti ts having issued com-
munique to the effect that they would not appear with 
the orchestra if Mr. Furtwangler were appointed con-
ductor. 
The opposition, of course, arises from the fact that 
the German conductor performed for the Nazis during 
the last conflict and actually had Hitler and his hirelings 
as auditors. Furtwangler's defenders assert that he 
fought to keep the Jewish musicians in the orchestra 
and that the extent of his g uilt can be judged by his 
speedy clearance by the denazification authorities. 
Closely analogous to this ha~e been the cases of 
Robeson and of Flagstad, t he latter r ecitalist still being 
the object of open persecution (because she returned 
to her Quisling husband during the war.) And the 
Robeson episode (pro-Communism) is liable to be re-
opened at any time by our zealous Un-American Com-
mittee. 
And we wonder how ma ny remembe1· that Fritz 
Krei sler was once just as abused by the American public 
because he had fought in the Austrian Army in the 
First World War. Although the receipts from his con-
certs at that time went to charity, he was still greeted 
by stench bombs and other marks of active hostility. 
Yet what musician (with the possi ble exception of Tos-
canini) is more revered and esteemed by music lovers 
today? 
The solut ion to such problems is not easy, as i at-
tested by Raphael Demos' recent letter to ation, in 
which he stated (among other things) that "when I 
vi sit the museum of fine arts and look at t he pictures, 
and when I happen to admire them, I don't first assure 
myself that the painter was a good man" and concludes, 
admitting his own indecisiveness, that "while my feel-
ings point one way, my reason points anoth r." Through-
out he is referring to the case of Walter Gieseking. 
This last war did not produce the anti-Wagnerism 
of the First World War and we think that people have 
come to realize t hat artistry and the politics of the artist 
are entirely separate entities. By what are we to judge 
the artist then? 
It is a personal matter and we can on ly say that 
we cast our vote for Mr. Furtwangler. Let those who 
lo not approve stay away. Time, as in the case of fr. 
Kreisler, wi ll be the final arbiter. 
l\'I SIGAL MEMORANDA: Marcel Dupre, the 
great French organist, will g ive a recital here on Janu-
ary 25 in the St. Joseph Cathedral ... The Philadelphia 
Orchestra, facing a deficit of $100,000 at the end of the 
season, has been refused in its appeal to the city council 
for financial aid. I s there an "angel" in the house?··· 
A plan to bring the Glyndebourne Opera from Sussex, 
England, to this country for a season at the McCarter 
Theater in Princeton, ew Jersey, has been approved 
by the at ional Arts Foundation. If it arrives, we will 
get a chance to hear some opera that will be exemplary 
... Maria J eritza, who first gave her show-stopp ing per-
formance of Tosca at the Met in 1921, recently recreated 
the ro le in a performance at the l\1o. que Theater in 
ewark. A loyal audience overlooked the fact that her 
vo ice had but a shadow of its former qua li ty and ap-
plauded her poignancy in the part. 
HONISS EST. 1845 
QUALITY FISH AND SEA FOOD 
The Trinity Drug Co. Margeson's Service Station 
Washington at Jefferson 
Fairfield Pharmacy RAY'S TAILOR SHOP 
211 ZION STREET 
Pressing, Cleaning , Repairing 
For A ll Trinity Students 
VISlT OUR FAMOUS RESTAURANT 
22 State Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Telephone 2-41 77 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
81-83 Laurel Street 
FINEST PRINTING 




WASHINGTON DINER ' 
Good Food and Service 
Home Cooking 
175 Washington St., Hartford , 
and 
SNACK BAR 
Official Trinity Decals 
GULF DEALER 
"A Gas Station With A Conscience " 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Printers of the Tripod 
94 ALLYN STREET HARTFORD, CONN. 
Dancing Nightly 
. HARTFORD NATIONAL 
BANK and TRUST COMPANY 
l·:stablished 1792 
HOTEL BOND MAIN and PEARL STREETS 
Branch- 70 Farmington Avenue 
Hartford 
West Hartford C enter Branch-
966 Farmington Avenue (Just West 
of North Main Street) 
9:30 to Closing 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
fNSURANCE CORP. 
I 
Perscriptions, Drugs, and 
Men 's Needs 
Stones Throw from the College 
Printers To T rini+y College For Many Years 
CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD 
A Division of Connecticut Printers , Inc. 
85 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
ATTENTION When You Want 
Class of '49 FLOWERS 
Call on - KENNETH T. MACKAY 
ALL ORDERS FOR CLASS RINGS 
HOTEL BOND 7-1157 
MUST BE IN NOT LATER 
An A lumnus of Your Old Rival 
THAN FEB. 15. Hamilton College 
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(ourtmen Lose to Bowdoin and Bates Frosh Quintet Wins ,· Fencers Lose Close Meet To Eli frosh 
On Northern Trip By 45-41 Ta ll ies ~:~;:, ~~~~.i~:.d~~:;~, - 14-13; Blum, Rowney, Perry Standouts 
· h / In a tense meet which was not de-
By Elton mt t Mehring l d I tisan spectator at the Trinity memo- tided until the final tom·h, the Trinity 
The Trinity varsity basketball te~m e.r ea .S n rial fieldhouse on Saturday, Janu·n·y fencing team dropped its opening 
made a trip into the wilds of :\lame N.l. Sconng W1th 57 , a well-balanced Blue and Gold J.\". match to the Yale Freshman team, 14 
1 t weekend and found the gom.((" very I . quintet overwhelmed a fast-tiring- to 1:3, la:t Saturday. Although the 
raostJgll t'ndeed. Playing on both FriJay Pa mer Leads In A. L. f team <>"Ot off to a poor sUni in foil, Hopkins School fiYe to the tunc o ,... 
and Saturday nights, the team was Larry Mehringer, J-Sox sharp-
65
_40. the cpcemen managed to tic the scor ', 
handed defeats on both oc · as~ons to shooter, maintained his lead over Stu lt•aving- the outcome in the hands of 
ecord to ? wtns and Althou"'h thev. n-ave their OJ)J)Oncnls h b Th b f t11e bring its cason r - · ' Holden, Alpha Chi Rho center, in the "' " l e sa rcmen. e scor e ore 
4 los cs. Bowdoin took a close conttst individual scoring of the ational a thorough trouncing, it was not until final bout was Tt·inity 13, Yah> 1:3, and 
by45-41 on Friday and Satul'(]ay Bates League. the waning- moment of the first half ,John Vogl•l of the Eli won in a hard-
dealt a 53-:36 blow to the Ililltop.pers. The leading scorers in the ational that the Hilltoppers beg-an to roll. fought bout from E\'et·ett Bennett of 
The Trinity team tarted off like a League are: Holding a lead throug-hout th first the IIilltoppcr. • 5-:3. 
winner in the Bowdoin game, gaining a G. P t A\·e. period, the Tew Haven hoopmen The foil fencing pt·o,·ed to be the 
16-4 edge after seven min~t~s of play l\Iehringer, J-Sox 4 57 14 .3 promptly began to show signs of wear greatest eli appointment, as the Yale 
but the attack soon bogge own . Holden, A.C.R. 4 54 1:3.5 toward the half-way mark. From this s\\·ordsmen overwhelmed the Trinity 
Capt. Joe Pon. aile did ome fine set Hotchkiss, A.C.R. 4 3 !l.5 point on, Trin was not to be stopped. trio of John Parker, Ralph hambel·-
shooting to keep Trinity within strik- Dabrowski, A.C.R. 4 :35 Hutnick and Goralski led the scoring lain, and Giraud Fost 1' 7 bouts to 2. 
ing distance of victory. Don Boyko Warren, A.C.R. 4 35 attack denting the cords for twenty- hamberlain was the only Blue and 
matched Pon aile's 11 points with 10 Sharp, J-Sox 4 33 nine markers between them. Gold winner, taking two of his thre 
of his own. Sparked by the sterling board play bouts. 
The Hilltoppcrs w re thwarted even To date, the American League cor- of center, Stevenson, the Harvard The epee team balanced the scon• by 
more expertly in their attempts to ing race finds Dick Palmer, Rioteers' frosh baskcteers invaded Tt·inity's a surprising swamp of the Blu 's trio, 
notch a victory against Bates on the harpshooter, holding the lead with 3 memorial field house to take Trin by 7 to 2, to tie the score. Harry Row-
following night. Tr inity managed to po ints sco red in three games. He is 43-37, on Thursday, December 1G. ney, co-coach, was car less enough to 
keep up with the Ma ine team dur ing closely followed by teammate John Played before a good sized weekend drop one bout, although his form was 
the fir t half; it was behind on ly 25-22 Gi rdzyauskas wit h 36. night crowd, the game was the prelim- a standout of the afternoon. Jeny 
at intermi ion t ime. In the econd The six lead ing Amet·ican League I inary to the Trinity-Harvard varsity Lehrfeld won two more for th Hill-
half the Hi ll toppers had t roub le with scorers: contest which was also won by the men toppers, coming from behind 2-0 to 
their shooting eye, scoring just J.l Playet· and Team G. Pt . A v. from Cambridge. win 3-2 in both cases. LaiTY PetTy 
points, which didn't. match the 2 Palmer, Rioteers 3 38 12.7 j Harvard took a two-point lead at won all three of his b ut., the first of 
marker that Bates put through the Girdzy'as, Rioteers 3 36 12.0 the quarter mark and added to it in the Trinmen to do so. 
hoop. Bill Pitkin was the big Igo, Terrors 3 2 9.3 each succeeding period as Muq)hy, Although Bob Blum won all three 
for Trinity with 13 poi nts. Grinsell , R ioteers 3 25 8.3 their left fo r ward, took scoring honors of his abre bout , the Yale sabreurs, 
BOWD OI ' B F P TIU ' ITY ~ Wolford, Terrors 3 22 7.3 1 with 17 points, 16 of which came via coached well by their mentor, Albert 
f:,~!,!l~r If ~ 1 ~ M=~~.n.r2: o g o Hansen, Ps i Upsi lon 2 21 10.5 the floor route. Gm son, were too b·>lanced a group to 
Pandora, rf 3 2 8 VanLanen. rg 0 0 0 
Mermen Lose To 
M.I.T. And Bowdoin 
On Saturday, January !l, in the 
Tt·o\\'bridge Pool, the l\1.1. T. nata tors 
handed the Trinity varsity mermen 
their second straight setback, by the 
count of 50-25. In the week before 
the Cht·istmas vacation, the Clarke-
men were defeated by Bowdoin, in 
the latter's pool, 46-31. 
Out. tanding fot· the Techmen last 
aturday, were Kellom, with firsts in 
tht• 220 and the 440 free-style. Costa 
of Trinity also won two events, the 
50 and 100-yard free- tyles. 
Trin W in and Lo es Before Xm as 
In two thrilling basketball games 
on succe s ive nights before the Christ-
mas Vacation, Trinity broke even, los-
ing to Harvard 51-46 in the Field 
House, then dumping Coast Guard 
4~---12 on Ponsalle' set in the last min-
ute of play. Ronnie Watson led the 
team in scoring in both contests, gar-
n ring 15 in the first, 14 in the second. 
drop many others. Bob Reed was able 
to take his bout with Bissell, 5-4, and 
that was the only other Yale lo s. The 
othet· two Eli word nien, Guilloton 
and Vogel took the mea ure of both 
Reed and Bennett, and Bissell also 
tl'iumphed over the !at r. 





llrninnrd . lg I 
2 4 Denne. h: 0 l'itkin. c 1 
Hubley, !g 0 0 0 Boyko. c 4 2 10 
peirs. rg 0 I •I Wat ,o n. rf 1 2 4 
Brown. rg 0 0 0 l~lliott, rf 0 0 0 
Curtin, If 0 2 2 
17 ll 45 L•nhy , If 0 0 0 
Score nt hnlf time: 
BATES B F P 
Carpenter. If 2 1 fi 
Collins. If 3 2 8 
Smerville. rf 3 I 7 
14 13 41 
28-22. Trinity. 
'I' I!J N ITY B F P 
Mnhon, r!( I l 3 
"diott. rg 0 0 0 
THIS GREAT NEW 
MODERN C GARETTE FACTORY 
Simpson. c n 7 2:i 
.Strong, lg I I a 
Perry, lg 0 0 0 
Scott, rg I I ~ 
Faulkner. rg 1 0 2 
20 13 5:J 
Ponsu!le. lg I I 3 
L•·nhy, lg 2 I 5 
Sullivan. II!' 0 0 0 
Pitkin. c 4 5 13 
Naud. c 0 0 0 
Curtin. rf 2 I 5 
VanLane n, rf 2 0 4 
McK ·1.-ie. rf 0 0 0 
Wnt ·on. If I 0 2 
Brainard. If 0 I I 
IJoyko, If 0 0 0 
13 10 36 
core at half timt': 25-22, Bates. 
College View Tavern 
2 I 5 Zion Street 
GRINDERS and SANDWICHCS 
CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL 
OUR SPECIALTY 
SEMI-ANNUAL SAL[ 
ENGLf H WOOL HO E 
Reg. 1.50 ow S1.15 
ILl( RE PPE TIE 
Reg. S2.50 'ow . 1.93 






58 Ford St. Ha~tlc-r 
A roun d t he Co rn e r fr :> m H ntcl Gn r dc 
'o I flE1'TE R T I! A EVE H r 
Lift, wi~)~g F·wa_il!i . at I log-back. Our T-Bar 
skie~ Per "hst :i hl~tht·sl capacity, hring:i HOO 
PPcially wid our ~o ~.a75 fl. ~u rnmit. Es-
1-IIGH MOUNT~nlis . lleginn .. rs' rope t.ow. 
•krl!s. Town IN K I SCHOOL for all 
to nr('n. Hot~~JR~t.·s . t!ean:d State hisrhwnys 
Ftequt;nl rn . . tourtst lodJ!ings nearby. 
.... tropohtan train:\ bus <'!i 
~~O Fo lder Write ·llox · ... ,: ·" 
GUA K 1111'. S I{J LI FT 
8 RATTLE 
· BORO VERMONT 
to meet the increasing demand for the Milder cigarette 
from smokers all over America 
Most modern 











Page Four .. THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Down Fraternity Row 
is a slight charge! The Brothers and 
pledges take this opportunity to con-
gratulate Brother Nash on his rece~t 
ALPHA DELTA PHI ordered "ball-
point" to get his column out or the 
House would accept the offer of L 
Oakley de Kay. Needless to say "ball-
point" was certain that he could write 
words equally as dull and pointl ess as 
the above mentioned . The brave little 
men of 122 are readying themselves for 
the guessing games next week and are 
making r esolutions for the next semes-
ter. Mike (most sop histicated man in 
Sioux Falls) Billingsley i · resolved to 
give himse!I to the stage. laue will 
get new tape for his glasses; Bob (the 
littl e stinker) Boyle has sworn to 
make life as miserable in the future 
for the brothers as he has in the past. 
* * * 
ALPHA CHI RHO is trying to get set-
tled after the vacation . Frank Eblen 
and Marjorie Walgren announced t heir 
engagemen t recently. Frank spent the 
early part of the vacation in Hart ford 
Hospital having hi s trick knee fixed 
up for football next year. Wi t h the 
approaching wedding of Bob Barrows 
and Lois Hunt, the grand total o[ 
Crows married since last June will 
reach four. The row s turned out in 
started off the 'ew Year with a bang marriage and Brother Waugh on hts 
by returning to Hartford supporting engagement. (B. D. D.) 
some mighty loud neckties. The record * * 
is ~till held, h?wever, by Brother Beh-1 DELTA PHI is pleased to announce 
ley s hanc!-pamted palm tree. Smce th . d r . f B"ll Gra\·es on De-




Tot·t·eu on Decem-, . . cem er an orm , 
to the fheta X, k1tchen, the clean-up b 20 s· ·t · 1 y n1·ce to have . . . er . mce 1 IS a wa s 
crew 1s mghtly entertamed by the th C t" t C ny's burden of 
L St . ·' . " II " s·l .1, e on nee 1cu ompa one range~ s Cly, . 1-yo, 1 vet. Delta Phi men lightened, we were par-
and Helen, our cook, IS now able to . 1 1 h t Pledge Butler · . . 1 t1cu ar y appy o see l1sten to those fine dayt1me sena s f N t k t vith .1 J eep , . East," ".John's return rom ; an uc e \ • · 
suc h as 'Portia Faces C t 1 t· due those men . , (W H A ) ongra u a tons are · 
Other Strife, etc. · · · 1 d'd h fi · b ·11 "Out· Town" w 10 1 sue a ne JO 1 · 
* * * 
SIGMA NU: Dick Warner's shouts 
for men to work on the job of redec-
orating the cellar may still be plainly 
heard. At long last the wai ls of 
chagrin from "the nail hole victims" 
seem to b dying down to a mm·e "We 
been Robbed!" Congratulations a1·e 
in order to Bill Fritz on being elected 
as Chaplain to fill the position vacated 
by Bob Obrey. Also bouCJuets to 
Brother Fiske on pinning a very fin e 
li ttle blonde. The whole brotherhood 
wishes Broth r Stanger good luck in 
the forthcoming exams. (J. A. G.) 
* * * 
Joe Hyde and Pledges Hall, Hopk ins, 
and Woodruff, seem to have sun ·ived 
the ordeal of makeup and footlights, 
but eel Williams still looks a bit dis- ~ 
sipated. (B. P. B.) 
To Stud ents in th e Lenten Course, 
E nglish A, Engli h 8, and other : 
force to watch "Our Town" and cheer PSI UPSILO N : ow that t he new year 
on Dick Avitabile, Hank Pe rez, Dus ty is a lmost two weeks old, r esolu tions 
Northrup, Lee Mitchell, Arnie Rau, have become mere remarks of the past 
and Bill Hulse. Bill, incidentally, wins and Brothers and pledges are slo\'. ly 
the Alpha Chi Rho a ward as the corp e but s urely returning to their habi ts of 
of the year. (L.L.M.) j "ancient" time . Brother Byers 
The "t" o-w heeler" delivered on the 
eve of the Christmas vacation was the 
biggest urpri se I have ever enjoyed 
in my life. Of course, I was delighted 
with the beauty and util ity of !he g ift, 
but fro m the moment I saw it my 
gratitude for yo ur . pirit of good wi ll 
knew no bound ·. Adeq uately to say 
"thanks," therefore, is imposs ible, and 
I ca n here record merely the deep 
sense of my unworthiness and my 
war m regard for all of yo u. May you 
enjoy a New Year fi l1ed with great 
exper iences-both for head and hea r! ! * * * 
1 
brought back with him a new type of 
THETA XI takes pleasure in wclcom- poli sh, which he claims did wonders 
ing back to the fo ld t hat Rare Br'e r with the "Ang us" and would do equal-
himself, Bill Robin on. Our fres hmen ly as well as t he Beta Beta fleet-there 
Loyally, 
Ken.neth W. Cameron. 
IIA 
GFox~ca 
Se..Vi~g · Co~necticut Si~~e ·ts47 
J an u a ry 1 2, 1 949 
=---
• 
11 1 Just Want a Plain Gray Flannel !11 
A classic gray flannel suit is a smart buy for it' s as 
right for classroom or office as it is fo r week-end ing 
or evening . . The fine quality of Goodall's gray flan -
nels of 100% wool , plu s the faultless tailoring puts 
these handsome a ll -purpose suits in a class far beyond 
their modest pr ice . $50.00 
Second Floor, Men's Clothing , G . Fox & Co. 
fter the h 
nothin · 
5 ow," Janet Bl • . 
A 
g quite so refresh' Ol r Will te ll you "th ' 
nd thousa mg as a glass , ere s 
But m k nds agree it's the fl of Schae fer Beer." 
0 e Your mest the 
beers- do ~wn comparison. Try S h y ever tasted. 
mest.c 0 • c oefe T the complet r Imported F
1
• d r. ry other 
e ref h · n out f 
taste. That ' S res ment of true b or yourself 
s chaefer. Try it. - ~ color, .!!:!:: ~ 
Tune in to hockey thrills- N. Y. RANGERS HOME GAMES-Television, WPlX -Channelll - and R d' 
• a ~o , WMGM-1050 o d' z T N Y · n your ~a - he F. & M . Schaefer Brewing Co., · • 
